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wide open, but Dora was so unwilling te corne
tiat I had to bring ler te you."

i That is pure slander, you know, mamma,'
composedlyr said f)orn, aand yen know bet-
ter."]

Mrs. Courtenay was a little flurried by Mr.
Templemore's sudden appearance, but she
promptlyrecovered and lier lirst words vere
an inquiry after Eva.
i Eva is very well, thank you, but ave do net

leave ber very long alone. and yen vill net
take it unkindly, my dear madanme, if we ask

you te come awai vith us-almost at once."
He spoke withhis old kindnesa and courtesy.

irs. Courtenay looked at him and at ber
<taughter, andber lips parted te ray-

if Mr. Templeimîore you did not want me in
your house, and I will net return te it," but for
)ora's sake she was nute. i They shall never

guess that I know it-- she thought-* never.

I, too, shall have ny secret and my burden,
but my dear Dora shall be happy-quite
happy-if I can make lier so!"

cg f shal soon be rcady,' she replied ineckly.
t4 Let me pack up for you," gayly said Dora.
SIL rose and went up-stairs, and lier first

act was to look for. and burn Mr. Temple-
mores letter. As it sLirivelled up before lier
she sniled triumphantly. Thus ail bitter-
ness, all unkindnes would perisi and pass
away fro fitheir two lives. She soon cane
down again.

a We are rend>'." she said te lier husband.
The carriage which had brouglit thein froin

the railway-station was at the door aaiting.
lirs. Courtenay allowed er daughter te put
on lier bonnet and shawl wiithout a word.
S1ti1l1meek andt sient she entered the carriage
aundi sle scarcely openîed lier lips durmg the
journe>' to Les R1oches. Dora notice] flic,
and si said a littie jealc o as t la>e a'th p
the stone steps that led to the house:

S W'ell, are vot not pleased to be hcoee
aiain '>"

0i les, my dear, verynuch p.ileasedl, iieekly
replied Mrs, Courtenay - but night lad set in,
and it was well thait Dora did not sec ]her
mother's face. Mrs. Courtenay said she was
tired, and she IwentI Iu to her rooima.

ca Mr. Temaplenoro vill watnt Dora alli t
himself," she thouglit, awithi ai swelling leart

I must not be in flt wai."
The roo was a pleasant roorn, and Mrs.

Courtenay looked arornd it drearil. Si felt
chill.andiA se lia asked fora fire ;iit tlough
the logs bu]rnedand crackleda cheerfuilly on
thel artl, is. Courtenay felt miserable.
Ther tvo. lier tauighterani san-in-liaw ere
happy lielow without ierl. Yes, renbcr-
in- ler owi early-nrriedildays. sihe coild
im aginho if w s wift thema. airng hflei
journey honie Mr. Templenre li alludied to
one of his Eastern wanderings, and to sone .
skrtchei ihe ladtti îmale oif tiei rnaed cities
whic lie tcbeyoni il thue .lrdaii and th Sea iif
Gtalile'.

Wh did oui never t le m n to rmu e?'
ake'd lera ruickly.

And Mr. Templenore lial answered-
SYcmn shall sec themr fhis evenning"
So it wias net ditietr fo' Ms. CotnayCU to

imagine how theie u-two wer now engaged.
Sie could hear Mr. Templemore's voice and
Uora's soit laugli; andi shae eoould sec, too,
Dora's wondering briglt eyeis raistd te lier
lhasbanîd's face, and his snile lialf anised,
lialf fonl, for lie was very fond of ler indeced,
fonder than ever, it seenied to Mrs. Courtenay,
and of course they did net wanit,they li iiit
misi ler.

c-Poor Mrs. Liian," thought Mrs. Courtenay,
wvith ai sigli, "if I ha iaher still I should not
fel se dull and lonely." A little rap ait the
door here roused the solitary lady froni lier
reflections. "I wisi Mr. Templemoirc's ser-
vants wrould iot caome and poster ile." trossly
thouglat Mrs. fCourtenay.

Thelittle ap was repeated, the dloor operned,
and a carly lcad peeped in, and a childish,
treble voice raid, a Please, it's onalyn me. Miiy
I coue in, Mrs. Courtear' ?"

c Come ir, miy deair,' sai lrs. Courteinay,
briglatening uap ais 4shte sar fEva. " Well,. whlat
is it'?-whlit do ou want "' she added, as
the child canie forward.

tI camle to sec vou.' replied E' hal'
offended at this welcomîe.

94 Thank you, uy dear," soothliing]y answeredi
the eider iady ;i1 aimveryai arnuch'licbged to

'oa. Sit d i."
Eva t .eiiud up on a chlair, lookei al ithe

tire, then burst ouf xwith the lagry ejacîuîlation:
a Papa doesn't nind nie a bit since Cousin

Deracame back l"
i i>ydear, you nust net say Couisirn Dora

now-"
a Yes, y'es. I kaot," impat:ientlyi iterrupte l

Eva; abu ht one cca't get ised to it all at
onice, yeu know."

Si ias Ilirshed, and looked danything but
satisuied. 1 4Deur, dear," thoiugit Mrs. Cour-
tenay uneaasily', "I hopec the child is not going
to be jealous of poor Dora "

99 Papa is showing Cousin Dorai al is beau-
tiful sketches," continued leva, waurming with
the sense of her wrongs.

ai>My love, there is no harm in that,"said
Mrs Courtenay, trying te excuse the sinner.

fOh ! no," replied Evai, a but whein Cousin
Dora wanted te take me on her knee papa
uwoul] nof let lier. Se I carne up fepyou, Mirs.
Cocurtenay'.-

Iftrwais platin fra was off'ended, nef ce much
with Dora as twithi lier fathler ;an] if iras plain
tee, fiat, font! as lic was cf bis little daughter,
Mlr. 'Terniplemore did notobiject fo being ailone
awithi his y'oung i!e. Yes, maîttersi iwere going
on boeow pretty muchcl as MIrs. Conrtonay> had]
conajectuared. Mr. Terapleamora an] hais wife
wîere sitting side by' aide la his sLudy', bondinag
*over a larnge puortfolie. Dora leoked awit wen-
der ait a graphîlic sketch e! a deserte] city'. Shec
suiw a streot uith stotie hocuses, aand on a rocky
paeaku a loanely' temple rising aigainst flic eky.
If ta-as ver>' ipressive, brut ift5 ascmeancholy'.
Mir. Tecmplemaore fold lier thait a fox scamperedi
outL cf flic house on the rightf whnca ho onteredi
ilt, an] tIat ftwo jackals liai] made fteir lair inu
flic temple on flic left.

SI de neftlike if," said Dora ; a I cannot
faîne>' havinag a foie in tis room ai-ten ire are
'dead, or nabbuits insteadc o! jacekaîls, whiich flic
climuatee does not allow, about tic place. Doe
pou, Eva ?" But lEva aias gene.

" ou woeuld not iet me take lier on un>'
knee," remorsefaully said Dora, a an] fra is
afirontedl. i did not even sec lier go. Mamina
teld anc se a i Yenurwil avant ne one when you
.are aagain writh Mm. 'Ieumploere.'"

Mr. Tempemore tuas vexed. WVhat ailed]
lia moîthier-ian-law rad hie childi thiat fie>'
vould noflott haim enjoyhies newmly-found hap-

piness ? Stililie wanîted te know whcre Eva
ias, and Dorai siggested that she maight bic
withMr rs. Courtenay. Teliy both went up-
stairs to look. Eva had forgotten to shut the
door of Mrs. Courtenay's room. A broad ray of
liglit shone ont on the landing, and guided
tou by the sound of voices, Mr. Templemore
and is wmife peeped in unscon.

Mrs. Courtenay h id spread out the rards on
the table, and was giving Eva a lesson la the
favorite patience of his rajestyLouis Dix-huit.
Eva, perched on a high chair, looked on in-
tentl', puckcring ber little brown face into an
expression of the utmnost gravity. Suddenly
shae clapped lier hands and uttered a joyous
Cny Ia Yen lava donc if 1"

aiy ban " salîMî's. Courtenay, in groat
glee-" I liave V"

'Well, dear Dora," said Mr, Tamplemore,
m 1- 4..1,1..- .,-.. . -
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did net want them-pray, do they ivant
us?"

ai Perhaps tlicy do, and perhaps they ol
not. saucily replied Dora ; and te herself she
thought wtith a bright, happy smile, " I do be-
lieve we tare all going to be se happy " But
happiness is silent, net spoken; and not one
word of this did Dora say.

TIE END.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

The death ias announced of the Very Rev.
Canon Iliggins, P.P., Charlestown, diecese of
Achonry.

Three new nunneries have juit been
opened in Mîiian by refuge nuns from other
localities.

NEWî Ciwacf.-The Catholics of WaIling-
ford, Coin,, are building a new church. The
lRev. Father Mallon is pastor.

Tr: NEu YORK <ATH F.ui.--The
Bisiop Of Haliûax, and a number of distin-
guished peopl, visited the Cathedral Fair last
week.

Tlun Catholic slicool buildiing in (htam,
Ont., was brutned on flic 12th inst. LossSlO-
000; insired for $,000J linithe Qieen's Com-
pany.

A NE:î Xrv'c C'rar Ds:nre.u:n.--The
new Catholic churci of Out Lady Of Grace'
costinaig S50,000o, tias dedicated at Hoboken,
N. J., on the 10th inif.

As A N ra' aA'r: C:a iraos.-A i Saints'
Day was celebrated in ciNew Orleains by Pro-'
testants and Catholics alike, ly a decratioi
of the imany thouasanard new-made graves.

Many pilgrimis are to be present ir
Rome anext Febaryiaia"' ait an extraordinary
fuineral service tobe clebrated lui St. Ieter's
Church upon the ani'sary of the Iate
Pontifs deatih.

Miss Ma i iAi of Colonel Maiplesoi's
Operai a'ompanaiy, aîts an attraction ait St. Ages'
table in flc Catiedral Fair, one niglat receritI'y,
Miss Hlaik atteided the flliwer-table, atd
swelled the fi nds of flacFair aboutt Slloa
duaring the eveing.

Tain .' atr.o a'B-ol'ini -The t Ci"ara/iv Recor,'?
published at Unttario, lanit, is itaking a gooti
start. It has beeil in flac ield tarecey ftwo
tuaonlths. 'yct if shows signs of able journalisina.
We Isha it every succss.

C.rnua.rr ix (l .>sirow. Sconî.îa-A. aiew t

Catholce chuarch aid school are to be estab-
lished in the East En] of Casgow. 'l'ibe
Iishop if the ioces, at a ieeting to pir-
mauate c 'the -'ork, sauia they', cIIipItel the
l'atioilei 'lody i iundee ald Lochecat 25,0) .

A Pn :- ai N'Ciau'ac.--The ('atho i
ft Meqlield, Masi., uill soom bumild a curhii''Ii.
The editie will ac lncated ncar the loierend
of Pleasant Street, ipoi a site givenl ito flac
society by Mr. Patrick Martinl. '' le work will
hc inîder thle rsonal supervision of t past a,
the Rev. Father irennan.

The Most Rev. Dr. M'Carthy, Lord lishop a
of Kerry, lviitg airessed f is Iolineass
Pope Leu the Thirteentl his acknowledgtient
cf the fav'ouar conferred by Hlis loliness in
sending lis Apostolic aenediction to f ic
congregation assembled at his episcopal con-
secration, lis Iloliness has returnai'lgrtcious
letter in rely.

Missars a lsma.-ThII oly Father has
giv'enmotai 'tjproprio,t fatheSociety o(f Jesus
the charge of the imission on thib Malabar
Coast, where St. Francis Xavier laboured with
such great success. The 'atier Geieral has
confided it to the Lombardo-Veietiai pro-
vince. which vill sAortly despatch toIna te a
tle first party of Iissionaaries.

ST. SNoiss, Nov. 20.-.This a.m. took
place l St. Staislauls eticBatiscan (iebaec) the
benediction of tiree mnew bnlîs. Mons. LaIleche
was present. Among the god-fathers of the
bells were G. Il. Difresae, iegsir'ar cf le
Coaunty of Champujlai, Mr. Hf>polit. Mont-
plaisir, imerber Of siae cnty for lathe Federal
P auan adti31r. D. N.St.Cyr,maem for
the Lo i i arliaainent.

Io.'t:i'ras r C1-raitis-a cei. Oriey
Shaiplu'y, LA., et' ('tunblridig' l'ivxersiy. flng- i

lanld. and his wi fe. Ire received ino fi
Catholic Churhi r cacantlyV, i th flicf Very Rev.
MIgr. Capel. Mr. Shipley is fla author f thiel
cssays oil - Tho h('tarc'a aînid t l "rla' 'and

an' ofter freatises nrlesiastial sajects. i
It is ;also stated fihit tro Oxford ndet'rsrali-
ites have lately beconae im ers aioflac

Cl tholic Ull - 1
Ely Catliedral ir Englandis the direct

successor of ai Saiîxn amnastery feinded by St.
Ethi'oedieda over 1,200 years ago. The lpresent
authorities have revived the custoi of com-
memuorating athe foundres's day, aid on fiant
occasioni last nonth a magaificeut celebra-
tien thok place, whichi was attended by alarge
body of soldiers and volunteers in uniforam and
a crowd of choristers in surplices. The
splendid edifice, brilliant]y lit, presented a
striking coup d'arl. Cathedrals have been
wonderfully popularized in England of late,
and the aisles turned teaccount for preaching
to immence audiences.

" OLD C'AThOLICS U YING (OUT.

A German corz'esponadent of flic Chu rrchan
lias a melancholy' taie to tell conerniang fhec
Old Cnt holicnmovement ia thrat coutry'. Thec
results cf flic synodal deeision against Lhe
colibacy of te clorgy lias not ha] flic salutary
offect thiat awas hioped foc freom if, an] thosea
uwie wilthîdrewv freom flic moeent an conire-
quenîce cf fiat decaision have persistecd ina their
wifthdrawtal. 'flac> twere net, indeed, sces-
siens, but says flic lotter-wvriter, if is quality
aneftier thîan quantifty xwhich is dramaiging, and]
the withdrawa-l et' Langea an] Moenzel places
flue theological traimmg of' student s andi flue
administration o!flthe synodal cuneit ait a
serious disadvantage.' Moreover, flic acces-
siens whlicha we're promnised] la consequehnce of
this aireform"' do nef maako thoir aippearance.
Twe a married priesta" lave indeed abeen
licensed to curos la Prussia," but there is a
great dearthî of even mîarried Old Catholica lait>'
in Baden wvhero numerons reeruits weore looked
foi', and in flavaria, twhera a n 1870 fthere aas
audit a revolt againsit te Vaiticain decrees'aî
fthere are now crn>' [ave O]] Catholic pri ests toe
te founthr uaghout flic wîhole citent cf thec
country. Mering, wih a congregation e! 1300
rebols, lias licou abaindoned by ifs Old Caftholice
pastor, who lhas seught a rnore lucrative port
cisewhere, and another such congregation ira
Straubing bas been similarly abandoned, the
pastor having found somnething which he liked
better than looking after such wayward sheep.
ra And se it must go on droppig to pieces"
sighs the correspondent, ai1for hout shall te

congregations bc kept together without pas-
tors ?" low mdi]eedI

. -
It is thought that Liberia will become a

great cotton producer.
Fresi massacres are reported frein New

Caledonia. Four of the Communist deportes
are said to have been assassinated by the
native calaques.

Miss Annie Devlin, daughter of Charles
Devlin, the wealthy contractor who was
Tweed's bondsman, eloped recently with Wm.
Tr n., n ,n« , ilar.

lIIH NEWS.

A netw covered manrket is; to be builtat Bel-
fast ait a cost of $20,000.

Seriouis disturbance, liave been caused ini
Belfast in connectionwith services held by tie
Plymouth brethren.

At Cork an order las been issuîed by the
military authorities suspending all furlouigh
and ]eave of absence. and calling in all absent
ollicers and men.

A Baptist Mianister, speakinig ait Leeds,
stated that he had visited tire toris in Ire-
landand could not find a bookseller's siop in
one of thei.

A party riot took' plaie ii G ilfford on flic
5th uilt. A Roman Catliolie tanrned M'Veigh
vas shot. The local police were powerless ft
quell the disturbance.

Mr. Robertt Rarkncss, Professor of Natural
Ilistory, in thi Queen's college, Cork, dropped
dead vhile walking in f licnperial lotel,
Dublin, on the 5th Ult. Medicaltopinion points
to disease of the lchart as the cauase.

His many friends will hear w'ith plea sture
itat Canon Bourke has beenî promoted from
the presidency of St. Jarlath's College, Tuan,
to the pastoral charge of the important paîrish
of Clarenmorris, and fiat steps have alreadt)y
been taiken iai Tuinit to conmîerinorate lie
cveint by flic presentation of an address and
testimonial to the very rev. gentleman.

Ballinaisloe uwas flte scele of ai iiost eli-
couraging deionstration oui Sidaiy, the 3rt
instant. About three taouasiad persots froil
the town and the siurroundinag districts of Ros-
commîon and Gt alway, hcaded by the local
Catholic clergy, and tcting aîunder tla auspices
of the locial Tenants' Defence Associstion,
maet to declare, anirdl did most ematicaly
declare, in favor ot the popiair icîaanand for a
reforn of the land laws, and for *l hle policy
of action initiatei lIv 3r. 1Parneîli adi ltae
advanced section Ofat llomîae Rile palarlty.'

Wii o1 'iu: L.t Ear. a Li:arri.-The
vili off the late Earl of Leitrimax lai ibeei
lodged ira flic Probate Camrt bv te lc utor.
The aissets of his ilshaip are swrl te lae
iuider £2a00,aîa. Thie ldeceaised left all his
ieal aand Ipersonaal estate tao Colonel Cliiieiits
fia' li fe, vith renainricer to lais issue. ax ldi
flic eveit if Colonel tiClerments failia" issue

tle property shoilai go to Mir. John 31a ,
of Ililltoit', Clones, IoI is nimairr'i'd lais r
aiece,,ii lais cliilirea in si essioi. Tl
Irequests ian the will wrere onily a few, aoun-
ing lo abolit £,0 ie. e lpreseit Earl of
Leitriu h iaio waas ranot ieft anlything, liaa
eitered a crt ainsti l tt'Ilaeing proveil,
-lîish, T"iaaes.

Aftoicntaenît lais letni miaaade by the Govern-
ment for tlhe p oe' utrage soi t Caathlioia's
of Gaway. The Conity' Iinspector aid the
Subli-lispîector of the district iaive bLoth been
rot-i 'liis reslt is due to e lispiritual
action cf lie iishop f Galway, ais wiilb seei
from ishe correspondence between that cmi-
ient prelate and the Lord-Lieiteaiiit. It wasi
intended at tirst ierclyI o administer a pri-
vate reprimaand to the offending oldicials, Lut
Dr. M;Evilly insisted on proper punaxisiucnt
being amlrinistered, and it was cIly then that
the aithorities ain)Dublin Castie resolvei oni
ogeating th satisfactio we hav' mntionaetd,
aui whIich was decidedly thli least that
austica dlanded. As to th reason

for sending the police to act as spies in fic
Cailoli chutrche s in Galwayo citlie Ist cf
Septeilber, it appears that fthe imsectors
werel "merely anxiouas to aîscertauni whether
airy inafiavorable conintaîfs wouill baie iade
aît the chapuels affecting the disipia' oaf tie
fiarce or tlie condui t tof the aters. Tis
end howener, as flic lishop reiarks, mnigit
liaivc, been as easily attaimedI by seanding hlae
police inii niforni. Froi Dr. tleiiilly's ae-
cont fr the maatter t lacftetwouald sc'in fit
be thlt the whole atfir wasr dictated by rli-

giois laigtr'. and, if tiis bc s. if imay pssi-
ily ibecoile itaj qustion wuthler somie llolit
Rille rieaber îf Paarliament shla t not ' see
uiora aaboit " in flae Husae aof Criraia s.--
I/Ji ii A'rain, Koraaa e/r it/i

FCNGLAND).

tie caantiaiuedi aativit' mi iiinigraationi, ate
<J vai t en ria Sf traisli la îîaaîaît villi alia'-

oîiiti' eincir hie fIoNei'York îîiriîîg the
xiii fr.

N:wr.sri:--T' a. Nveiler 22- e-
l>rseitatives of i in a:owraers id inmilners,
havue conipromisel the liipute aab>olit rules
and hours, and the mimers aiccifteda 7 pler
cent. reduction, thereby averting flir atintend-
cd great strike.

Lors', Noveaber 22.-The strike of the
Clyde shilp-builders is virtially eideid. Rivet-
ters are accepting contracts at the reduction,
Sone engincers have also resumrted work. Ap.
prentice carpenters will resume ou Monday.

It is officially announced that Parliament
meets December the 5th.

TIJRKEY.
Los noN, November 23.-A despatch from

Pesth contradicts the staternent ir a Vicnna
despatch that Count Zieh lhad finally suc-
cecded lu arranging a compromise betavoon
th parties relative te mepevertua occupation
of Novi-Bazar, so that a convention could be
signe] next week. Thea despatchu adds fhat
flic on)>' feundation for flue report is thaf ne-
gotlit ions about Novi-Bazar aire progresfing,
but flic Su)tan's opposition te ail concessiorns
on titis, as welîl as on flie Grcek quaestions,
seemsa te requrire more influence to evercomea
it than Sanfvet Pasha possosses. The latter is,
indeed, shanken. Hec is only' aaintained lu
office b>' flhe support cf flac Eangiish, Austrian,
German an] Frenchi amnbassandors.

CossrAsTiocm:a, November 24.-The coua-
cil cf mîiniste hans discruased flhe question of
permitting Austria te occuapy Novi-Bazar.
Thei minister eof aar fanorsi the refentioa cf
the Lhree principal strategical points. Thea
ether ministers oral>' desire an arrangement
formaIlly bindinag Ausria te evacuxaite them ina
fthe aivent cf emergency'.

Losoox, November 23.-A St, Petersbtarg
deapatchi says tho Golom declaires permancnL
laind communication betwveen Russia and Bu!-
gaia, thirouîgh Roumania, indispensable.
Counut Schouvaloff, oan bhalf cf Russia, had
previouasly dcmanuded cf Austria flhe righit to
establish suchi a lie cf comnmunication, but
Auastria ha] refuse] te aiccede. The Gales
article, wvhichis evcxidently inspired, ls likely
te cause a difficulty' betwceen fthe twvo Governa-
maents.

BaLaI, November 24-According to semi-
oflicial intelligence, cight IRussian divisions,
aimounting to 120,000 men, vii b sent into
Bulgaria before the end of the year.

NEW SOUTH WALES.
Srossy, November 24.--There is an exten-

sive strike amongst the seamen here against
the employment of Chinamen liere.

FRANCE.'
Leanoxa November 23.-A despatch from

Paris says if the chamber refuse te consent te
prosecute Gambetta for duelling, the minis-
try will be absolved from the responsibility.
If they consent, the parties cea be prosecuted
for intent te commit homicide without suc-
cessful issue. Of course they will b par-
doned if convote], but the princi pe wili be
snx'ed. 'Fli correspondent ndds, ail titis le
merely a rumer, and comes from n o y in
authority.

I ENICliÂL NEWS.

Mr. Thomnas Clienery, editor of the L -ai-
dlon Tiae irais r'signed Oxforda's Professorship
of Arabie.

Ialians are very anxious te revive two
great branches of trade alicl France derived
originally for ihieni-silk and wine.

Mr. Gladstoine has been payiig a visit to
Canibridge l'ainiversity. IIis dauighter is aI
pupit ait Newluu iIall, cine of the lady
colleges.

31. Albert dii Bto's, tlie intimaie friend of
Mgr. Dupanaloup, wh died ait lis house, halis
reeceived from Cardinal Ninia a letter of con-
dolence of the deatht of the Bishîop.

According te flic Suissf tables of mortal-
ity just issued, 5q7 persons commînitted siaicide
lnst year in Swtitzerlaiii, whichl is at the rate
of oaxe in evrery-1,G0t4 ihiabiitiats, a greater
proportion thal obtaiis in any otiher Eliropeltni
countrv.

A maaarch coInposcd iy liossiai, but nîever
publislhed or Irefirried, has been oflicially
distribtted to the miilitary bands ait loine, and
promises te becmei very ppuir ; the naastro

presenteil it to tl Italian Governmenta f in
retari for fl order of San Mauiiai bestowecl
oi him i'by 'ictor nliwinniel.

The wilI of the late ichA . J.1uastice Keogh has
lbeun proved lub feli excnts sCalitainh ler
Keoglh, iL, lirother, an air. Iaid 'rgu-

sori, solicitor, anl Registnair to eli late jige.
''ie persoaalty was sorin uer £12,000.
The bequests are ietirely of a pr1ersoaIl anad
famuuaily anture.--tris/ ml' .

A F.vats Si.,ia.-'Tl det pensioîner
in the lot l A Inivalids ats juast dietdi. (lis
ntame was D nairl. ad le was the sol'ier io
stootd ais senatiniii'l in the flblit siilne ait a 'airo
vihei Sle tia .a, sssassini of Kleber, vas

d>ying iîniled adtwal ithia ls liglat luniai andîîl
w'rist uliainat Iia tle ne. lirroy hade lI oui
ia andi gave lii at gias il iatar. Soleimîauln

drank i.ît, al e xpire iialtiost im auaediafitely.
Ga .y W.'triNsa Exma.ta. e erlin

l'ont say:-.Eiht weeks ago, triien [lae treaty
ot' Ielinru was in danger, lisnaarck apilpeailei
to tli si;:iatori's to <lr'nd if auil in ilglald,
whioa tihen rejecitîl faithe mrinst, liiw appaîaculs tio
Austraiai and France, the siiuppeil:filversaries
it ussin. for Ilw îîuripose of t vivinîg tie

Criiictai tilliarac. Suvis aattîrupts iaire uIseless.
F"r'thentre', ianala>by fosteriig jealoius-
mes. t'ar'aain vwiil ma]ft, sn'eed in pr'enting
'ini lly' 'a rhais beenl IuLgaria ail

tCsamS ''ain'ays.-A iet'te'arla Livi-
paor t /.' C a/irai froma ai asn.a' t hiflu'

San'liniaa" o it ihie 1 2tlh mita.. whena lTlheir
Li'sipils Ili(iopi l>untl anl Mor'ai. andl

ite'. . Ainuile, 'rua'iicial Iaf thc lat
Lathr'i aiL itre or laiur it Ca liaI
priests aiso took pisage for ICi'p., nn-
tionst thatrin fi tim'voyaga, anlitlier' tfellowi

piassngri''i. AI'. A. hlho, artit. rf Je'an',
o wase irceinlg l icto perfc't luimiself

iln his art, pailited an ila hnalirabl iportrait of
tle vssel's popialar monninie' r 'tafinl
Diuttoi, wilichl e very disint'reniall 'n-

sentul tIo that getlenii, wit a coîitima-
famy alalresui prnepuared lay the' ishoap ofai' 1t-

law aI adiait signil flail e cIlt''abi pass';;rs.
fia chill, lie Capt ai, wh1 w'as 'nsidrai
sur'priasedtI, rtur'neI anu apin ariata and ing

ly. in whIi li dileclaireat tlhat so aisignel aI
maark of attetin was particliirly gratefl'i taoa
haim, emaatg ss it lil froini Canitiuliinarn,
who he lla] long since leirati to respertil al
atapprlcite.

ilAIFAN FIHSilERIY A\WAll)i.

W-maa rii, Nve vri lber 21.--Inapunaat'î
uf io ralous fm fle S''eCtary afStat, 1
1inister Weis to-daiye t oiuni f ei IlcIBritisi
Gov-ilieret ,000 goldl, aLtpan11;lyinig
fite pmayant uwifh tI' f in g a-raruin-
tionia anali rceeipbt of ayi innit atckniowedgal
by L.orl Sailisiiir' lia ulmet fiarrn :

Legatio liof i'nit'al Stte's.
Lorstnos, Novemlber "'2, 18oS. I

i' Lur-1 htae beenuia n r l'y' fi
President of Ite l'litei Staes ta tes lr' to
ller ajesys ovnainnt tlie sin of $50,..
la ii gold aoin, tis beintg the sm miimaitaîil

iby the l toi coiaincarig iehilras to tti i -
eraes t'ominision latel' sitting :tt]:0aifax,
indert antliorit' impartedal therncta by the

'riatty of Washingtoni. to li pail >by tla GIo-
ver'neint Of the nited StUts to fti Gva-
iment of lierv. ltan Maj 1 I anm also in-
ftriicted ly ti ltPre'sidiaat to say tuat sa
paytent is ade aponî flac giotand thait the
Goveranment orthe U iiteI Sfates desires to
place the maintenance of gaood faitil in lue
treaties, and secaurily anl va e of arbitration
hetween nations above ail question ir
itsrelation with Her Britannie Majesty's Gov-
crament, as with ail other governments. Un-
der this motive, the Governmaent of the United
States desiresto separate the question of with-
holding payment from considerations touch-
ing the obligation of this payncut, which i
have been presonted te 11er Majesty's Gov-
ernment in the correspondence, and whici it
reserves and insists upon. I am, besides, in-
structed by the President to say that the Gov-
erament of the Unite] States deems it of the
greatest importance te the common and
friendly interests of the t wo governments, in
ail future treatment of any questions relating
te Nertht Arnerican fiserieos, fliat Hec Britan-
nic MajetyGornrmentshouiilicb distiractly'
advise] fluait tic GOvernmentf cf fie Uraited
States cannot accept flhe result cf flie Halifax
Cemmission uts fuarnishuing ara> just mensure of
flic value eo'flthe participation b>' cr citizensi
tn the inshote fisheries e!fl lthBitish Pro-
vinces, nu] ifs pretestf agnainst aetual pay-
ment ntouw mande being conisiderod by' lien
Majesty's G'o'ternameait as ina any> sernse an aie-
quiesceace in suchi mensure, or as winarating
an>' inference te fiat effect.

"I bave, etc.,
"Jeans Waasa.r

POVEiRTY AND) CRIMEI IN ITlALiY.

Professer V'iiari, as nan .inimaatte frien] cf
Oaribaldi, declares lin lais latel>' publiishled
woerk on Italy, fihat fie de>' laborere la Apulla
woenr foxurteen horaa nday> t'on 363 centimes, or
abeout 8d. In Milan îathe laboers are treated
woerse fhan doegs." Signer Carduani, dinector
et'flhe Lombardian Agricualtural instituate> con-
sidons the pasants lu Lombard>' the poorest
an] mncst wretche] o! ail laborers. 'flche -
mon ait thirty'-five look six ty, and] pcopie dia
younag lu this wvorld! cf miser>'." ThIe cendi-
tion of the city poor is something appaling.
ln Venicethere eaire, in 1870, 35,728 paupers,
eighteen times the number there avere last
century, 13,000 more than in 1800, and 2,000
more than in 1807. Iln the pearl factories of
the "1 Queen of the Adriatic" workmen are
paid from 26 to 30 centimes par day, while the
average earnings of the 000,000 Lombardian
female flax-spinners is only one franc per
wreek ! Vice of the most hidcous type
prevails, and in Naples almost transcende
belief.

Thefa l'al lai Gazetý's Berlin despatch
says the proposal to cancel the agreement
with the Crown of Hanover, and to abolish
the Guelph fund, bas been overruled by Bis-
marck, wbo has asked for dalay, ln order to
give the Duke of Cumberland time to recon-
sider his determination

fear of offending, and le cannot defy it, for
that would be political suicide ; so he plays
fast and loose, and like a pig in water cata
his own throat while endeavouring te keep
hirmself afloat. It falls little short of an outrage
that an affair of this kind should go uipunish-
ed, because some problematical political
difliculty may arise through the prosecution
being persisted in. Should no action be taken
by the Government to bring the offenders to
justice it will b the duty of- the
Opposition to bring the matter before
the Quebec Assembly at its next session.
If tis is not don we hope surome
independent member will be found to press
the subject on the attention of tlie Govera-
ment and compel them te taake action rint the
premises.-Oltawa Jferald.

CANADIAN NEWS.

-Liake Manitoba is frozen lard enaaah for
tennms.

-Te niajority of hlie Ottaaanmills haVe
closed down.

-Cock liglhting tRakes place lt Point St.
Charles on Sindays.

-Thi ringleadetlrs t'oftlie Quieb'c June riots
wuill lie tried ixt week.

The Tilley contesteal electionv ase i ;post-
pnti f111Decemier l3ti.

The fog hori erected at Port Coloi ae cost
over two thousand dollars.

The greatiinrîg stock îpanii sill con-
tinues to excite San Francisco.

A grand comnîcreial convention will bn
uheld at New Orleans on Deceabuer 3rdh.

A athamlaaaraa firam Of aneîc-toeaers lasIt wet'aek
sol live sttoek to the valte of S7,00U.

Ti Dominion Telegrapi Conipay hlias
opened an uoie in Florcnceville, N.B.

-Aiid ilaitife taiîr'r t iofnoi, a iplowi'g
miafh took pla e at Truro on Ttuesaiy.

There are t. biiaiks, withli ani aggregate
capita ofsG $G7 ,77,000, in the 'niitedri Stalis.

-The Mennuiites lve applied tp lace
their slho auol unldr thaie llloardI fi, a-
tion.

-- W .iiLong,I f l'al'rbr''. was kilil by
tle fallin of a tae at awaygn aria Satur-

il in satiaIt nsala Niai' Vo iait itildi
wu'anîats llanu to goin baua-inaits ib tihim
tlera.

ige'tîtwnu hats laaa I tweeky par. 1t
is eta'i Iith 7 ln ta is independ'nt in

iiaaiii's.

and ai haif piunds, hiai', hetanisail ini lidr-
ichthi is sasi.

.\ hitcken Sotcial is iflo btet p wir4ed vit-
'rttainnen0aot. ti was sli al Siar'iIl san

evening or two ag.
Ai opiloiisitioni tr ib ai at lra lathours

thanli the prCsent hiiats. ist io be staratîl helt'n
Winiso:ai Dtrit.

-h l Laa st.tifehn'Ls. N. il. t'iiai people

are iaitatfig toai etlwira i iaimT l æ

Avt puint prainthere.
'lia' a'ldait' if lai' Siti'a'e ra la p inS l<

marr tihra o fladyi hiii 'rins l' i'gesl

i l r toft sia lirs frihi li a t itra i atths
A Sizir' was ntai aItuPort Colborni , oi

al .a hsl. b11 li t 'itiai llirials 't a sitll
laoat lomili withia six Irn:ls o snuaiggldil til.

A new'uî' l uaaîa t 'atiiolia' 'aiarali is ti i!
'rceteri : ait tf'lîtth , N. i:..A thausiaî

dh:rtai tail i ta sb'en sbib'al in St.
John.

-Messirs. Kinag audi Ueaais, survcyors,
have , u arivail ait W iiitg faoma iitatla'lefoi
wviilli thir partie-s. Their oeato v t on-
a'l i il.

-Te li' xa tirain hhirs hav 'airiait
tractkdl rtht l'Io hembina. . dltirelia aranI
mua' iflel s-haut ea' aithr dii l in li ls
otlioethre

The Astrlia ilti'i.iepori charges Turkey
rillh haing ira v'arniouas wnsysiaraaîpronml isuir-
rection and r sisteCl la Anstriian rupation
ait hitsnuia.

All Ilie ni' yoig ai li Widsr aire in
flotrter a axcifernen. A gald-haled Icane is
shiortly Io tie votcd lo iaher tr fhluaidsanaest
iana il the toni.
A 'at being to WilliaiI iun.n, of ilie-

vale. last week gav t' llii ito akittei writha tw'a
heads, two tails, and t'iglt ft, ali perfiatly
fornlwnI oliai (iaboily.

'lh' tGov''r'nrnet'. have pubîlithl.a ai liang
deaspatr'h lta Lordî Lyt taan, ira wih lahii'y thro'wa:
lIe lalau' tiof th Afghanlm allairi an lm
shouldcrs ai, ah tImistane tavernment.

li is 'exp 'cteel Ilit t hli Vi toria riaiiilay' I'ill
he p Iol tao lliabur'tb l th l ib inast.
This wili giu'e ii t f ' ai ii'nti i btet'i'i
dlat point aal W ivt'. a aita ni of i i;niles.

Ti' lia t missin laos linil lie
aex-ai rarof i'Iritilh a 'rîiltia not guilty
Of itantinig to lir'ibe aa'eîe 'il la-liai-
ruent.

huin. Mn. I.tangaa;iaa, tIi' anew l'îiastser-
Gena'l. hlais 'au.a'il h nilyl aimtail tt be pit on
thi St. Clair l iah rnilwnv. Thei ata( ov-
rme'it enr rariaiizea fiiit 'iii aigain,

but wolai not granî t h accumlaininadr ation.-
Claidaait Pl'ta't.

A lttepiayers' Protection l Sciety has been
formned in Cookistowi. 'Theic o f th
Society is rtated to be to enqluirinto al'n al mu-
naicipal afftairs of le diIfereni tt townships, and
to bring the voice of the ritepuyertes t bear on
extravagance and injustice.

'l'le St. Thoma s Timi states that iext year
substantial prizes awililbe offered at flac Yair-
monfth agriculture sliow for habies two years
old, one year old, and six montlis old, and very
sftrangely adds, a IParties inaterestecd sihould
make a note of this and govern ihemaselves ac-
cordingly.

Thercrecently died in the louse of Iefage
at Berlin Jacob Schmidt, at the age of ninety-
six yeairs aran svn menthe. Hie wais an old
reeran, having becen n soldier wifth Napecon
I., uina theran agauinst Ifeussia, an] hatd ut mvii
recellectiona et' ticehburning of Lie ill-fatd C-] it>'
oaf Meseowr.

-fli llra Eqrres sapas fiat Ma'. Tics.
Thtorne, formoier O ncph, is hflatler cf a
boy sixtfeen mnonthsi odh]oi lias a pair etf
sido 'whtiskers the scz o! which a sixteen year
eh] ho>' would] fighut liard te aspire te, aira
mnorocver 'wich gentsa ait fwentfy couldnu't
biegin te raise. 'fice>'o is heaalthy-booking and
seemsi te enjoy' having his whîiskersi puîlled fo
sec i! fthecre us ara> desceptiaon.

T1lli ST. HENRfI A FIFA if1.

It appears as if flic outrage ait St. Henri lse
te lie alcowe] te pases into oliivieon se fair asn
these mnysterious people, ai tic auithoriie,".
aire concerne]. Althîough attention has fre-
quent>licoue caille] te flue accessit>' o! baning
an investigation in erder te fiai tic grailt oe!
flic outrage on tIc propen patios, mothbing lhas j
been done. We l'ar that a deliberat e attempt i
las becen muade tri inuh flic maLter uap, and]
fluait flic Quebec Goerrnent is direct>y ne-
spensible foc if. If is ver>' unfort.urate fer
flic province Lo be governed b>' a man so wreak
as Mn. Joly. lHe cainnet enfonce theo law fer

The- Cabinet of the 1Ath of May is pledged by
the words of DeFourton; if he persists il.
trying to evade the jurisdiction of the lecto-
ral inquuiry commission, the duty of thet
Chambers will be to force him te explait
himself before an unimpeachable tribune.
Such 'words cannot bcallowed to pais with-
out explanation, and the piublic will net be
reassured till it kuoirs what 'the 16th of M r
Cabinet contemplated against individual lib-
erty, and what. the present Governament is irn
a position te do to protect then from ithe re-
turn to power of the nen 'who formed thab
Cabinet." The foregiing is the echo of what-
the Republican newspapers bave been saying
since the speech was delivered.

TELEGPAPI[IC DESPATCHES.

Lo:soy, Novembeir 19.-Whiie the rela-
tions between Englaind anaad RIussia have
during the past week asutned a more pacifie
complexion, and events have given reason for
hope that Euaropean poace will b preserved,
it is understood that the Afghan war will be
prosecuted and that the first advace cof
Englisb troops will bo made withn a few
days. The advice of soane of the best mili-
tary authorities is strongly against this
aîdvance being made until next spring, but
political considerations and the urgent appeals
of the Indian Government have overridden
these opinions. The object of a winter cam-
paign will be the seizure of Cabul, Candahar
anl Hierat, and it is said in Government cir-
vles that the permanent occupation and an-
nîexation of at least one-half of Afghanistan is
resolvedf upon.

'lc Timne., in its leader, says ' l'b ulti-
imatumil hais been refused. The resuilt, we bc-
lieve, is that the issue has now been left li
Lord Lytton's handsW. We may expect tu heau
ini a few hoirs wiat action he intends tu take.
lie will probaly occupy the Khyber and
Kharumnî laises, andl nuake someî aadvaan.s
with the Quettah columnîîî.

ixounos, November 2L--Thei 1s, in its
leadlig editorial, says : " Wlen it became
eviadent soule days agu t llt heLttit' Aneer in-
tvide'd ltopersevere in his disdainîfuil reticence,
firontier conaninnders received orders tao ein
reailiness to connence operations this morn-
ing. The siuple duty of ycsterdny's Cabinet
(o'uncil wIas to leari whether any chainge in
tli A r's attitude woulid necessitate an al-
taration ian these instructions. If the A meer
liais iaent no reply, ilt only remains for the
troops to axîcite the original orders. The
aalvanaie las praohnalily baeguna."

isaos Novemiber 20.--Thee Trgraph's
acoarre'sponîadeînt ai ai despitchl dated Peshawar,
Noveiber 24, says:-Travellig froin Thuli
yest'rayl past l fla ll" Kharii force, advancing,
:ta ais of roiraI was .,cvereid witli troopF,
etlpîants. ianels aal tattle. 'i'ie Peashawuîr
force s inurinig ito .lanirood to-diay. The
Aineer is 1again spriuaairg a report that the
Rssianaîs will <lefeniif 'anîdaar.

A ei-sipajttci froin Laihore on Thurstlay sarys
if flath ttttkiia14 on Fort Ali iMusji i skeiina-.

sfi.lia ai tvaie ibrigaade wil jpress for-
vairti, :ui aacaulalip iililii tiai uis. It iis
ouly inti d o luis tlie advance of this
ioluni I o Dlikiii nalr Llpurai, this year.
Tle iuattah O!îrm wll halt ait ltisuihta unmtil
it is gained lby iei. StewartT. 'hlae Kharmaî
olni iast tiiia' Fort Albernedisaatms.

U p to ight ot 'lci'k laat'aevniiag no uews hai
lita' reeaiiv 'talatraing the attack on Fort
Ali Lusjil.

i i Niivembr 21 -l'ihi Stiarrd's cor-
risiiat tilegraptlis froi th campi f tbtii ta

ayber o'aaia, 'ihirsday, ait diaîy-lreak, as
flos :-Th firstah inniaseacnaailbrigadîles have
ng sir stnriei. 'l' lirit intenids to turi

oirt Ali Mîasjid lby lathe maounatain road, whilst,
the ci'i attacks thi mountain Khlabaskos,
couaiiiiig thiae fort on iwlhich the Afghans
lavI p Iad a baty. T'1la tIlaird and fourtk
iguls are just abut toi sthrt by athe main

roa ai the pans, but tIhis latter niovuament isl
oly intendeioI as a deionstraation, na it is
thought the turning laacarnnt iill compel
fith AMfghanIaa to ainulon ftira defetnces.

iLai-, Noverai r 21.-The British force
aîlranna'inag frana iaettaihî ihas arrived at liush-
link, ten aniies <lisfant. The col is intense.
About 10 num are lilck in acm regiment.
War ilait lais aite i'gettiy raj iirul. Aixicty
is fit agarding tii wtatrli. Tie laroiclama-
tion of the vicaroy has ber rend tu the
111-1 h ît1aiefs tat.ing that var will Oly h
wargid'i aigatinîst tI Airnaraa'r, irri ndlviril ig the
ipifeoilia ta'aIaintI at hIeLair haomes. Tha Quet-
tli coll inauiiaanhaarîiii'r"s ,2a'ia menri. A divisiorr
tirninile aiby iit.-G era! Donald Stew-
rai, aihllirirag a,' an lats left Moultau

a ss:.s, Novembr 21.--l'T Rissian or-
gmi, t or, li ai i tl:ting articli on the Af-
glanistn warrrata', % aanys: t Rlioras whiiil will

1W dfbtls h prapagaied relativiI0 to coica-
tio rili betwn Engiaii ari dI Russiai, miay be
'lairacid beforelad ailais fals'. A Il prospect,

of si'lach aveitalityry bei' pui ct out of ques-
tion witli perfect nasiIrae"

A Ilspalha fron ierlin reports that Gen.
KEauîl'nan, in presenting ai sircard to lthe Afghan
Envoy ait ''aîslhkcrii for trattanission tu the
Amoer, declaredil tat wmever isidd witla
Russia i c ni iot f''ar thatt a lair o(if lais hoai
wouidbt injurla.

A desptatclh fron Thu l says it is reported
that the garrisin of the first fortress in Kha-
ruin Valley is prpar<lareI te capitilate whear
smmiaonedi. The olumnh! is in iplendid
spirits, andt viager for the aivance.

NO anîuswer lais bitan recî'ived froi the
Arncer and the ]ritish troopis have beera
ordared to advance. From all isoures8 it
scenas clear that i-ar las actually begunr.
The Amoer spreadi aI report that the Russians
will defend Candahiar.

l's•rnii, November 20.-The Austria iRed
Book comprises documenta shîowing that
Turkey oelicially organized and fostered re-
sisttance te Austrian occupation ; Tuarkey sont
reguliar troops, disguiised as Basii-Bazouks
into Borsnla, organizedl the Albanian League,
and after these prepairations for insurrection,
baroke off negotiatfionas regarding the conven-
tion.

MÀaniii, Nov'emnber 22.-The C'orrespond-
encia. de Espîania assertsi that severai Euaropean
Cabinets have informed flac Swiss Govern-
ment of ftheir intentfion fo recall tlheir repro-
sentatfives fronm Berne if Switzerland con-
tinues te giv'e refuge to anarchists froam all
countries. 'This stiatement is improbable.

PÂaus. November 22.-A despatch satys thec
conditions cf the duel bot weenl Gambetta and!
Do Fourtonproevided only for crae excchange
cf shiots. At the conclusion the seconds
shoo0k bauds, tho prineipads lifted their bats,
and] ail left flac grouand. Rill1e piastels wrere
aised. The conditions of the duel-single
lire ait 35 paices-remind crac of the burlesque
eneounter at the Vsaudillec Theatre, with
aaswords at 10 paes." TJ.a duel wviil excite
latughiter and surprise, aînd wvili radd nothing
te thc reputfation cf flic parties. As De
Fourton chose thue weaponîs, ia seconds pro-
bably laid down the conditions.

DeFourton, in a spechl la the Chamber cf
Depu tics, said :-«.t If I liai] clone ny' dluty, yetr
(flhc Left) would noftbe sitting wyhere yeu
are." The Rlepublicans are greatly excited
at thii LhrcaL cf a coup d'etuat andi talk of li-
pehing flic fDeBroglie Ministry is renewed.
'Tli correspondent says an Thle public musnt
know exactly' what aas fthis duty', which.
wvouldi have paralyzed thec wiill cf thec nation.


